
PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
DB. 0. B. BONJiEB

of
Dr* Bonner ft Bonner

Eye, tar, Nose and Throat
Balelgli, North Carolina

Will be la Loulsburg on Thursday
of each week. Office over Scoggln's
Drug Store.

DR. B. F. lABBOBOCfeH
fifyilcfam and 8ww»

Loulsburg, N. C.
Office In Blckett and Yarborougn

Building.
nniMi I In iiw> -Hi llnnti>T""T TS

UK. >T. B. MOKTOE
Eye Specialist

Office In Hotel Building
Loulaburs:. North Carolina

8. ATWOOD NEWELL.
Attorney -At*Law.

Loulsburg, in. u. .Phane 8t8
Office In First National Bank Building

General Practice

nn . nmnr-Ti nir»»n TT

I : imw bmm»i
Loulsburg, norui Carolina

Office la Masonic Hall Building

8. P. BUBT, M, D. T*
N. f!

Officfifl Q131 Scoggln's Drug Stor*
Hours- }1 a. m. to 1 p. ill.. anil 4 to
_lp, m.

DB. W. B. BASS.
Veterinarian »

.
. Loulsburg, N. C.

Special attention to Hogs and Dogs.
Office and Hospital at R F. Fullet'a
Stable. Calls answered day oy eight.
Phones, Da- 66 Night 336

DB. H. M. BEAM
WOOD,X C.

Offices at Wood Drug Co.

¦ftM. ii. STALLINGS
Doctor Veterinary Medicine
Phone Long Distance, Justice

Justice, North Carolina

DB. D. X. SH1THWICK.
Dentist.

Loulsburg, N. C.
Qgif? In the Firm National Bint
uu tiding on Main and Nash Sts.

w. m. pggsoy.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
nnlahnrg, Nnrfh Carolina

(Taetlce In all courts. Office on lialn
Street.

~~DR. J. B. DAVIS
Physician

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Office Church St. Next to Loulsburg

Bottling Works
Hours: 8 to 10; 1 to 3; 6 to 8 P. M.
Telephone: Office 64-1 Ring

Res. 64-2 Rings.

B. B. White £. H. Malone
WHITE A MALONE

LAWYERS
Lonlsburg. North Carolina

.eneral practice, settlement of es¬
tates funds Invested. One member ol
ia« firm always In the office.

a

DR. IT. H. JOHNSON
Physician

Loulsburg, North Carolina
Offices Adjoining Aycock Drug Co.

Telephones: . Day 287 Night 10

W. P. SIMPSON, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Loulsburg, - North Carolina.
Offices over Aycock Drug Co.
All calls answered promptly.

DB. J. E. MALONE.
Loulsburg, North Carolina

iflct In Aycock Drug Store, Market
Street, Office Practice Surgery

and consultation.

J. 0. NEWELL, M. D.
Loulsburg, X. ..

Office In First National Bank Building
Will be at LoulBburg Regularly
Day Phono 249 . Night Phone 249-2

G. M. BEAM
' ^

Attorney-at Law
Loulsburg, N. C.

Offices over old Tar River Drug Co.
Practice in all courts.

Wm. H. Ruffln, Thos. W. Ruffln
WM. H. ft TBOS. W. BUFFIN

Attorneys-ai-Law
Loulsburg, > North Carolina
General practice, both civil and crim¬
inal, In Franklin and adjoining coun¬
ties, Supreme and Federal Courts.

Offices In First National Bank
Building.

REMEMBER YC*'R DEAD.Let us submit designs and prices on
a nice up-to-date Monument or Tomb-
atone to be erected at the grave of your
loved one. Photos burned on China.
HENDERSON GRANITE ft MARBLE

WORK8.
Henderson Worth Carolina.

STEGAI-T, BBOS.
Barbers

Loulsburg, N. C.
We have purchased the Bhop former¬

ly occupied by OBcar Stegall and will
run name at the same stand. Satis¬
faction and cleanliness shall be our
motto. Plenty of hot running watir
and clean towels.

"Found Seven Ilals llead In Bin Next
Morning."

Robert Woodruff says: "My prem¬
ises were Infested with rats. I tried
RAT-SNAP on friend's recommenda¬
tion. Next morning found seven dead
rats In bin. two near feed box, three
In stall. Found large number since.
No smell from dead rats.RAT-SNAP
dry them up. 11-at thing I have ev¬
er used." Three slies, 36r. 65c, $1.25
Sold and guaranteed by Allen Bros.
Co.

"JUHIC IN THK PI BLK- SCHOOLS.
(Continued from 1'age Two)

t~K rtt l>4ty , juuaical -furm hAimasy ,_composition. voice culture, lnstruniezita-
tlon, etc.

Mttslc organizations play a very lm
pirtant p;irt in the music life and in I
it-u general school life of the pupils.I Every school should have Us boys' and
girls' glee X-lubs, its band, its orches¬
tra. its mandolin and other clubs.Justus it should have it debating and
its literary and athletic organizations.

In the light 01 ice last lour para-
graphs. It will be seen that there is
one wide-spread music development
in North Carolina which cannot be

^ Try I ,1 qT J" t-'t ii'i ii-^- »ii tiittii j" iww ns U II U CTllcB
in this State, practically the only form
of music in the schools consists of
piano lessons in the high school; th-
ese lessons are given by a .private
teacher, and are available only to
those pupils whose parents can af-
ford to pay the special fees charged
This plan is to be condemned for the
following renawnn. 1 > 1'lanu HiglPUBc.
tion for the few is of much less value
than vocal Instruction for the many,
and should be offered only after such
vocal Instruction has been artpmialp-
ly provided. (2) Piano and othor in
strumental instruction should be upeu
not simply to those who have mnnpv.

[but to who havn tht> aptitude
and desire for it. (3) Piano lessons
under the present syBtem are extra-
currlculuin. iillll upilIl Olliy to inose pu
pllo who can stand the utraln of tliia
work in addition to the regular school
program ; wEIle TTTTtiu ayalua..hwa.
advocated. instrumental music iB an
elective subject of the regular course
of study, accredited just as any oth¬
er subjects are; this point vp ill be
mentioned again later. (4jl The pri¬
vate teacher offering piano lessons in
the schools and accepting fees for th¬
em is given an undue advantage over
other private teachers In the commun¬
ity who may be just as capable or
more capable than the favored tea-
cher; Incidentally it should be said
that the system as advocated and as
developed, in many cities has greatly,

[increasETTttie^niimWro*-puplla uuu:
ing private lessens from private tea¬
chers. ~

,\
One other local practice should be.

criticized here tlte use .of "fihaped.
notes." This is objectionable princi¬
pally because of the very limited am-1
ount of music printed in this form of
notation. The reader of shaped note.
Gospel hymns and certain other types
of vocal music; if he would go be-.
yHTn! these Harrow bounds gr¬
eat mass of art songs-, or if he shouIcT
u -jnt tn rcnrl nxf niniPtit:i I tnnwi. QJL
any sort, he must start-again at the.
beginning and learn a new type of
notation. Why spend time and ener¬
gy learning shaped notes when prac¬
tically all music literature is written

Music In the Grades.
I Education in music should beginfwith the child's first day in school. In

I the kindergarten and primary gradesja considerable., number ot suitable
children's songs should be learned,

j In the second or third grade, these
Kongo ohould bo mado tho basis of the
first steps in the process of learning
-sight- reading. This process.shoul4-
Contlnne by carefully defined steps
through the sixth or seventh or pos¬
sibly the eighth grade, so that at the

three parts can be easily read at sight
by tho individual pupils and by the
class as a whole. Concurrent with
the learning of sight-reading, the pu¬
pil should learn to copy music, to
write music from dictation and to
write simple original melodies. In¬
strumental instruction should be com¬
menced in the upper grades, and cer¬
tain talented pupils*' from the lower
grades should also be admitted to this
instruction. This will lead to the or¬
ganization and development of grade
school orchestras and bands.

Music In the High Schools
As in the grades, vocal music is of

primary importance in the high sch¬
ool. The chorus class should be con¬
tinuous throughout the high school
course, and the chorus should be able
to render witty ease and artistic ef-
fect,.the standard chorus material, in¬
cluding material from tho great ora¬
torios and some of the great operas.
Definite work in voice culture may be
made a part of the general chorus
work, or may be offered In a. special
course. Instrumental instructibn in
class groups Bhould be offered In pia¬
no, violin and other- Instruments; in
some cities practically all the orches¬
tral and band instruments are taught
in the high- school. Ensembte play¬
ing Is a large and very important part
In the training of an instrumentalist;
therefore the high school orchestras
and bands should be given an impor¬
tant place in the school program
Theoretical courses should be offered
here, as mentioned above; they may
be elective In any high school course
In music comparable to the general
course or courses In domestic science
and manual training. As already st¬
ated, glee clubs, mandolin clubs and
similar organizations serve special
functions and should not be neglect¬
ed. *

Appreciation of Music
Ry appreciation of music Is meant

a real understanding of music. The
ability to read muBlc Is of greatest
help In gaining this real appreciation
of music; but It Is possible to really
know music and to be really musical
without being able to read the music
we know and understand. In fact,
many educators believe that the chief
aim of music, education Is appreciati¬
on, and give music reading considera¬
tion only as It aids In tho appreciation
work. Definite instruction along the¬
se linen should be given throughout
the grades and the high school. Tho¬
rough familiarity with many kinds of
music Ih the sure way of developing
real understanding of what the great
composers have written. Much of this
familiarity will come to the pikplla in
the course of tho work already outlin¬
ed above- In the artistic singing and
playing of good music by the chorus-

(Contlnued on Pago Seven)

No cigarette has
the wime delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike trtfty
toasted cigarette.

BAKACA-PHILATHE* PROGRAM

Thg following te the program of the
Franklin County Baraca and Phi 1a-
thea Union, which meets nt Mania
¦gpilugti Ray 7n&.

Saturday Afternoon. 3 O'clock.
Son^ Service. Every class in the

County expected to be represented,
and take part in this service.

Saturday Evening. 8 O'clock.
Address, with Pictures. Di Dunell.

Sunday" Morning, 10 o'clock.
Devotional Service, Rev. B. E. Mor¬

ris.
Business.
Address, Mr. E. W. Timberlake, Jr.
Appointment of Committees.
Announcements.

Sunday Afternoon, ^O'clock.
Hound "Table discussion.
Presentation of Banners.
Report of Committees.

V-XHU 4>F THANKS.

I wish to thank the people of my
neighborhood, and elsewhere, for the
kindness that they have shown me,^hile I was at home imt jrhte to workr
I wish to thank the people who have
helped, me through their churches. I
Trm ncrw^"4t~the~State~Sanaio"fTu|ff7~get-
nfl^""Blon^rery well, i will never
forgot the many who huu helped me
jio kindly. MajNGbd bles.i them all.

_V W. B. EVANS.

TWNT3
10c A I.lne For First Week

t
5c A Line For Earh Week
Alter First Insertion.

LOST.STOCK CERTIFICATE NO. 77
tor ten shares capital stock ot The
Farmers N-'nHrtnal Rnnlr T .Olllshn rg
N. C. par value $100.00 per share,
dated January 16th, 1917, payable to
F. J. Beasley. I have this day ap¬
plied for duplicate and this is no-
*tityr the public that the above Cer¬
tificate if found is null and void.
Suitable reward if returned to me.
This April 23. 1921.
F. J. BEASLEY, Loulsburg, N. C.

4-29-5t

FORD Car FOR -SALE.
I have a Ford roadster or a Ford

touring car that I wi|l sell. Cash or
credit. Call and see me if Interested.

DR. W. R. BASS.
4-29-lt Louisburg, N. C.

WOOD FOR SALE.CORD WOOD
ready mauled for sale. If you pay
me I am ready to haul. S. M. Par-
rlsh, R 2, Louisburg, N. C. 4-8-4t

FOR SALE.A NCSBEii OF FARMS
ranging from 50 to several hundred
acres. It will be to your Interest to
Ree'me before buying. Prices right
and terms easy. S. A. Newell.
10-3tf.

l.OST, STRAYED OR STOLEN A
White female setter dog with black
ears and head, answers to name
"Kfttie." Liberal reward for infor¬
mation leading to her recovery. J.
W MANN. Louisburg,, N. C. 4-22-tf

WANTED.A JOB, CONTAININO ON-
ly light work, not particular, but
will take anything I can do. J. K.
BREWER, R. 1. Alert, N. C. 4-22 3t

NEW PRUT'S
I take pleasure In announcing the

following new prices:
Steak 35 Cents
Stew Beef 20 Cents
Pork Chops 35 Cents
Bolona 25 Cents
Franks 30 cents
Boiled Ham 55 Cents
Phone your order to No. 338 or call.

Splendid line of meats at all times.
H. C. YARBORO MARKETMaln'Street under Mr. C. C. Hudson

4-22-2t Ix>ulsburg, N. C.

A TONIC
Orove's Tasteless chill TonK restore#
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will ihnn
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simplyIron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Effect 60c.

BUY HERE AND PAY LESS
We offer Extra Bargains io Dry Goods and Ready-to-Wear lor Women, Menand Children. Here is where you can practic« Economy without sacrificingquality.

SPECIAL
For One Woek Only- $3 0,0 Black ~Mes-
saiine

*1.49 Yard

4+ IS. 4 FLY CREPE DC CHINE
[ilack. While. Grey anil

*1.K Yard

40 1>. FANCY OBCAXDY
The year's very newest creations In
plalded. checked and dotted organdy.
This is the kind of organdy New York
has gone wild about. Also solid col-
ors, white, green. Blue. etc. traiy

4sc lard

40 IN. 1A_NCY YUn.ES
Another of the season's new fads;
patterns that please Then* dainty
voiles must b« sie^iL tu be .njpieilautd.
?> Quality

Sic Yard

WHITE MADRAS
"Hi ITYiF asrortnwwu^ol llorded^Stripes.
Good value at 50c yard. Now onTy

' 15c Yard - f .

.

MIDDY SC1TS
For Children. Sixes 6 to 14: These are
made of fine quality twill, handsomely
trimmed with appropriate emblems.
Only «.4s

SILK PO*«E
T>ry =r-ine Quality

** Y ant

WAISTS
Georjtette and Crepe DeChine waists.
Xn .^orimml of 200 to select from.
Were J6 00 to $S 50. W hile ttiey ISBt

silk no'iir.nr
$2.00 Quality "Cady Wistaria" fine silk
hose, black, cordovan, and white, Only

SSr Pair

WHITE SILiThOSE
oo.AdmirMJoo^

. SILK 1»BESSES
il~ ftp Silk Dresses. 39 lei
to select from. A.tvy Ulue. ITAl'OlugBlue. Black, and other colors

T*HA>L*TT+: A*» "

I.EOKt.KTTF. I»RCSSES
This is absolutely the very latest de¬
sign in dresses The skirt is made of
tricolette and the Mouse <5T flustered
georgette. The combination is pleas¬
ing. Sell everywhere for $20.00. Our
price #1SJS

?5.4S

hose wnite only
49c Pair

Speeials^oi^Meaner Summer Wear
POJiGE SHIRTS SILK Pt»«E SHrRTSSize* 1,4 1-2 to 16, Tan ouly .

:. Tin ami White. si2*TT< 1-2 to 16
SUVO * .

i,. Kt-INE &
^'When Seen or Advertised Elsewhere It's Always t

LOUISBURG, : : North Carolina

headlight and Gimme
Chum

The Kind that Pleases at Meal Time
80 DOZEN CANS JUST RECEIVED

9 Cents a Can
$1.05 Per Dozen Cans

This Price also Applies to Merchants

C. C. Hudson Co.
(WIDK.AWAKI ICIfllTn

LonsBrro. >o*m riioini


